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AIT*- 11L. Religio%,:morality: and knowledge, beinor neceTary.
to good gqvernment and the happinefs, of mankind, fchools' and

nt the means« of edadation 1hali.Sor eve*r be -eecouraged- the utrnoft.
good faith fliali -J.ways bc obfcrvedý towards the Indians their lanas
and proDCrty 1hâli never. be taken from them withaut their confent;
and in their property, rig4ts ahd -liberty,, thFy fhail never be invaded
or difturbed, unlefs in juft and lawful wars, authorifed by Congrefs

s but laws founded in juflice au4humanity fliall froLn time to time be
as made, for preventing mmiizs.bein doncto them, and for preferýing
or peace and friendfhip with the"

A-&T. IV. The laid ýtêrr1tory,ý « States which may le
d- there.n,- lhall fÔr.,ever re

forined main aý.part of this. confederacy of
9 the LT-nited States of.America,- fubjeâ to the.,articles of conféderaqo
h bon,, and to fuch alteratiLns -therein as fhaU be conflitutionally made;

and'to aU the aâs and ordinancesof the United States, in Congrefs
a.Tembled, conformable thereto. The inhabitantî andýfettlers in thcý

d faid territory fhall bc fubjeâ to pay a pýrt of the federal debts con-,
traâed, or t'O be contraâed, and. a. ProPortionable part of the ex-.

pea-ès of governaient, to be apportioned on them by Congrefs.) ac-
d cordin to the fame common rule and mealure, by which apponionie.
Df ments thereof thall bc made on the other States, and the taxes for

Paying their proportion fliall bc laid and levied by the a'thor.ty apd.
)e di'reEtion of the lecriflatures of the diftriâ, or diflriâs, or new States

as in the original States, within the time agre.ed upon by the V'nited
tates _e af -ures of thofe difiriâs

.. S -in -,colncrrfs - embled. The legiflaL
or neiv States fliâIl never înterférewith tbe primary difpofal of the
foil by the United States, iùý'Coù,àrefs afrêm'bled, nor with any re.
gulations -Congreîs may find neceffary for fecuring the title in fuch

foil to the bonaf&Je-purchafers. No tax fliall. be impoýfedon lands the
property. of the United States; and in no. café fhall non-refident pro.

_prietors be taxed.higher than*reffdents.- The navigable 'waters
leading into the Miffiflippi and -St. Lawrence,. and the car.yin..9

places between the- fa-tre. fliall be common highway.s, :and. for. ever.
9- fýee,- as well fo the inhabitants of -the ýid'territoiT, gs to the

citizens of the United States in general, and thofe of any othe'r States
that ' ey be'adrnitte.d into the conféderacy, without any tax, impoit, -

or duty. -
A P. -r. V., There 'fhàll be formed in the faid territory, not lers

than three, nor -more than fiv'e States; and.the- boundaries of thç
States, as foon as 'Vircq*m*a fhall alter hçr q4 ot.ceffio',, and conféný
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